
12 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1380. Membrane 10—cont.

Mandate in pursuance to Edmund,earl of March,the king's lieutenant
in Ireland.

Mandate, in pursuance to the chancellor of Ireland,and the treasurer and

baronsof the Exchequer there.
1381.

Feb. 2.5. Inspeximus and confirmation in favour of Sir John Heron, of letters
Westminster, patent (in French)of Thomas,bishopof Durham,dated Aukland manor,

20 July,in the 29th year of his consecration, granting to him,for life, the

office of constable of Norham castle with the accustomed fees within the

lordshipof Elandsshire and Norhamshire,in the place of Sir Nicholas de
Dagworth,who with the bishop's consent has granted his rstate therein to

the said John. For 1 mark p;.id in the'hanaper.

1380.
Oct. 20. fnspv.rimusand eonflrmation in favour of John de Kisle,of letters patent

Westminster, dated \:\ ,J,j]y, ;>; Kdward ill., exempting him,for life,from beingput on

a.ssizes,«tc. For Amnrk paid in the hanaper.
1381.

May10. Pardonto Richard de Hampton,king's esquire, of the surplus viz. 40.y.
Westminster, yearlydue from him at the Exchequer out of the 22/. yearly farm due for

the custodyof the manor of Waltori upon Trent,co. Derby,granted to him,
for life,byletters patent 22 December,1 Richard II., the remaining 20/.
yearly havingbeen allowed him at the same, time in lieu of an annuity of

207. from the manor of Dnikelowe,eo. Chester,granted to him byJohn
Charido-j,knight,and afterwards b\ the king's father,and confirmed by
letterspatent dated 10 August,.30 Edward III. Byp.s.

MEMBRANE9.

May16. 7;/.v/>r*•/;////.* -arid eonfirmaf im in favour of HenryChasteleyn his enquire

Westminster. of (1) letters patent of Simon, archbishop of Canterbury,dated
Lan.brhoth'

15 April,granting to him,for life,the custody of the parks,
warrens,'

chaces and woods of the archbishopric, in the counties of Kent Surrey,and
Middlesex,and the office of ehief keeper of the deer ( feramm)and nrrnycr

and governor of its hunts(vcnacionum)and sport (deducing)in the snme

granting also to him a rent of If)/, ami a robe of the suit of the archbishop's

enquires, or in lien thereof l.'U. -\fl. yearly from the manor of Bixle,
co. Kent b,it he,miiynot, wih'SH obliged byinfirmity,commit the office to
"•'"•' ^h the usual fees,all trees blown down

by"

wind except excessive
ff". .. .. ...... all branches and rroppings of trees and pasture in each park

v'-fiHylo, one horseor row; and (2)of the confirmation of the foregoing
dated 4 kal. May,byJohn, the prior, and the convent of Christ Church
Canterbllr>'- For 1 mark paid in tho Imnaper.

Pardons of outlawryto the following:—

May21. Robert TToleoto,for not appearing before the justices of tho Benchto
Westminster. render Ins „,,,„„„ t<> Thomas, «,.rl of Buckingham,for the timo,

Wlien ho WUHhis receiver,havingsurrendered to the Flcteprison, as
appears bycertificate of Robert Boalknap,chief justice. Essex.

May22 Richard Beneyt,Hinpn,Jm,for not appearingto answer AndrewTvne
Westminster. touchinga tresp;,^ w

i-«*/uo

& ' rr>. Southampton.

May19. AdamChaterys ,,:„•

-.„ .,, {;,,\,\,-HK, f,,, n,,i.,,,,,H,inil.. when SUC(1 with
We8tm.n.ter. HenryFrnml vicar of Linked,to rcndw M.oirnwount lo Richanl

Shawe,clerk John Spioer,parson of Hcrtofold,Thomasdf Opton,
c ork, and John Smale,Pxco,,tors of the will of Riclmnlde Bol|H1
clerk, ior the time when 0,,-v were his receivers. London


